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GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

S. 1 AND 31. BIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. '

<

JO 111 o. ARRI so i;
(rOBHBUT J. BDKR K00RB.)

IMPOSTER ADD DEALER I*

GENTLEMEN’SFURNISHING GOODB,

ALSO,

iSIAJKTJTAOTOHEB
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.
iSWUWEBS.

COLLARS.
~

OSBEEOLOTHINO, A*.

. BATISFAGTIOE ODAKAJJTIED. my32-to«J_

606.
~~

606.ARCH STREET.

FINE SHIRT AND 'WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN ELKGAh'T ASSORTMENT OF

«ENTB* ¥IT Rif 1811 INC GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS,
Ge. A HOFFMANN,

Successor to W. W. K^tGHT,
006 ARCH STREET, 606.jy9-tbetu3m

GRANT,
. :Ko. 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
his own importation and-manufacture.

His celebrated »
"

“PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS," '

.’hTanufactured under the superintendence of
, JOHNr. TAGGERT,

. (Formerly ot 01denberg. 4t;Ta)?gert,)
,iia the most perfeot-ittingShirts of the age.

Orders to. jr9-thßtu-6m

«OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOCK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM,

HO. I*6 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

CHARLES L. OROM & 00.
- Are prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated

<xnake ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory
’jmanher. These Shirts are cut by measurement, on scl-
.flnHfln principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neat-
.EiessofjW on the Breast, comfortin the Neck, and ease on

Shoulder. > aotß.stnthflm

■UINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber wduld invite attention to his >

L • IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty In his business, hi so, #oi>
*UnUi!OVEW&B JOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT,
GEHTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

Ho. 814.CHESTNUT BTREET, ■Ja2o.tr Fotit door* below, tb® {lontinetitJil,

SEWING MACHINES.

gINGEB & CO.’S
“LETTER A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
■■With all the .new improvements-Hemmer, Braider,

- Binder, Feller, Tucker, Colder, Gatherer. Sc., Is the
CHEAPEST AND BEST

.. Of all machines for
FAMILY SEWING

AND . « '
' LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Send for a pamphlet and a copy of Singer St Co.’s

■■‘Gazette.**
i. m: singer & 00.,

ielß-Sm Ho. 810 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia;

jewing machines! :■ ' ■ "

THE "BLOAT,” MACHINE,
WITH GLASS PRESSES FOOT, .

HEW STYLE TfBMWBK, BRAIDER,
and other valuable improvement*,

, ALSO,

THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
A,anrr—gag CHESTNUT Street - nhe-G

GAS riXTHKES, dec.

ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRK A COJ
XAinnPAOIUBKBB Of

OH A NDELIERS
ANDOT&BB

GAS FIXTURES.
Alio,French Bronie Finns and Ornaments, Foreelala

Oad Hies Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODSj
WHOLESAIsS AND BBTAIt,

Fleas* Mil and examine cooda

DRUGS.

Robert shoemaker«co.,
Northeast Corner FOURTHand RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS*'
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN" AHD DOMESTIC

'WINDOWAND PLATEGLASS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &0.
AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTSJ
Dealer and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
Je2LSm , ,

VtTRIHTITRfi, Ac.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BID
SJ LIARD TABLES.

MOORE A CAMPION,
Vo. »B 1 South SECOND Street.

jjconnection with their extensive Cabinet business, are
>fcOW mana/actnrlnxasuperior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
,amd hare nowon hand a full supply, finished with the

MOORE & CAMPION’S IMPROVED 'CUSHIONS,
Qrhiehare jironounced by all whohave used them to be
superior to au others.

Tor the qualityandfinish of these Tables, the manu-
ffcetuxen refer to their numerous patrons throughoutthe
Wnion, who Are familiar with the eharaoter of their
grorb. mbfl-ftm

W ATCHES ANII JEW ELKV.

jCS WATCHES,
r*jnßT EKCBIVRD FEB BTEAMEE EUHOFA.

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES 1 SIZES. OF NEW STYLES.

■H.TSI USOKKS AND CYLINDBES.
. OUT AHOBES AND CTLINDBEB.

- - HATED AN ORES ADD OTLIEDBEB,

S*orgale U Low Bate* to the Trade, by

D. T . PEA TT ,

' |H CHESTNUT STBEET. •'

JS FINE watch repairing
attended to. by the most experienced workmen.

Bad rrsry watehwarranted for one year. ___

H. BUSSELL,
MS North SIXTH Street

J. O. FULLER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

PINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
No. TU CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-etairs. opposite Masonic Temple,)
Cu now open a

LARCH AND COMPLETE STOCK,
BIfBBAOIKO

BL HOWARD * Co.’B FINE AMERICAN WATHBS,
CHAINS, COLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,

AMP
TINE JEWELRY 0? EVERY DESCRIPTION.

my27-taag '

Ab Q. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAS
flUflf&nd Imported YTA.TCHES, Fiue Jewelry. BUyer
•naPlatod ware, &c.

Ja27 North SIXTH Street.

J 0. FULLER’S
FINE GOLD PENS.

THE BEBT PEN IN USE,
POB SALE IN ALL SIZES. my22-3i»

J7INE (JILT OOMBo
nr JWT VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEABIi AND OOBAIi.
J.O.FULLER:

Ho. 71» CHBSTmrr Street.■ya-aa

■yULOANITE BINGS.
Afoil utoitmant, all alzea and style*.

J. O. FULLER,
Ho. Til CHEST HUT Street. mriS-Sa

musical boxes.

Pr SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
flaytacfrom 1to 11,tei«k•holo} Open *ndknurl.

Mrt mwlKlOTS(Mt.Mvwr«ulk.
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RETAIK DRY GOODS.

U Y B E ALANDEL L,

FOURTH AND ARCH.

LADIES preparing for their Summer TOUBS can be
inited in Dry Goods adapted to their wants.

FINE ORGANDY LAWNS.
SPANISH LINENS FOR SUITS.
SEA-SHORE SHAWLS.
BLACK LACE POINTS.
TOURIST DRESS GOODS.
BATHING DRESS GOODS.
SUPER MOHAIR MITTS.
MODE GRENADINE VEILS. "

BLACK DRESS GRENADINE.
-STEEL SKIRTS, BEST ONLY.
SUMMER BILKS LOW.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

jeltbßtutf . ‘ •

PARIS MOZAMBIQUES, 12)c. PER
A yard. . ‘We have reduced the above for the purpose
of closing dnt SummerStock rapidly.

CURWEN STODDART & 8R0.,®
Nos. 450,453, and 454 5. SECOND St., ah. Willow.

QHALLIES REDUCED TO 2q CENTS.

CURWEN STODDART & BUO.,
No>. 450, *59, and 454 N. SECOND St. V ab. Willow.

LAWNS! I
CLOSING AT 15 TO 20c. PER YARD.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,
Nos. 450, *59, and 45* N. SECOND St. ah. Willow.

jell-St

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH St.,
V ....... OFFERS ,Black and White Plaid Marseilles.

Black and White and Brown and White Linen Check,
French Nankinetts—plaidand plain.
Nankin-nice quality.
Linen Stripes,dark ground, good.
Merino Cassimeres—excellentquality,

v Plain. Mixed, and Plaid Cassimeres.
? Silk Mixed Cloths and Cassimeres.
{ Ladies’ Cloaking Cloths.
\ Double-width Plaid Flannels foT Shirting. je27

CUMMER COOPS.
Summer.Dress Goods.
Summer Linens and Cottons.
Summer Coatings and Casaimeres.
Summer Shawls and . Cloaks.
Summer Parasols and Umbrellas.
SummerFlannels and Shirtings

__bHARPLESS BROTHERS.
jy9 • CHESTNUT and EIGUJH Streets.

cm ARPLESS BROTHERS CONTINUE
to offer their large stock of Goods at reduced Prices.

Lawns.Challies. Brilliants;
Silks, Poplins, Bareges:
Delaines, Chintzes, Organdies; -

Alpacas.
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

I?ANC'y CASSIMERES.
Summer Coatings.
Black Cloths and Cassimeres.
-Men’s Clothing made to order.

COOPER S COWARD,
Jy9 .. S. E. comeT "NINTH andM&RKETStreets.

Ty/TANTILLAS. - /ST*"-.,-
’ Silk Mantles below cost.

. ; Silk Mantles and Waterproofs.
Summer Mantles and Shawls, cheap.
Odds-and-endsLace Goods, cheap.

COOPER & COfIARD,
Jy9 -S. E. corner NlNTB'and MARKET Street*.

T)RESS STUFFS.
Black Delaines, Alpacas, Bareges, Silks, &c.
Mos»mhiqufB, Lenos. Children’sPlaids, &o.
DrabAlpacas, Drab Delaines, Drab Mozambi4a.es.
Closing sales Lawns, prices low.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Of every kind, at lowest market prices.

COOPER & COWARD,
jy9 - S, E. corner NINTH and MARKET htreeta.

Dress goods at reduced
PRICES..—H. STEEL & SON,

No 1713 and T1& North TENTH Street,
are now closing out the balance of theirstock of

Poil deChevreß, all Wool Delaines, Poplins*
Cballies, Delaines, Mozambiqu.es, Taffete d’Etes,

PrenchiLawns, French, English, and AmericanChintzes,
Bareges, Silk Tissues.-Silk Grenadines,

Ty’ancy Silkß, and all kinds of
BommerDress Goods, at extremely lowprices.

SUMMER SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES,
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWNSatISXc.
1 lot 2 yards square Table Cloths, Snow Drop ■ and

Damask, all Linen, at $1.60. jefi

10a*CHESTNUTSTREET.

E. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE,

At prices generally below presoht cost oflmpor-
>' tafcion,

WHITE GOODB, all descriptions.

EMBROIDERIES. do do
LACES, do do
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do
VEILS, &c„ Ac.

And respectfully invites an Inspectionof bis
"v stock.

1094: CHESTNUT STREET.

HAtiL & CO., 26 SOUTH SB-
-»-i COND Street, would call the attention of the Ladles
to their stock of

Superior Black Silks.
Wide Mantle Silks. •

Black CordedSilks,
Black Gros de Rhine-
Black Silks, from to $4.Nl B.—Merchants in want of Black Silks are invited

to examine our stock add prices jal3-tf

COLDIERS’ SHIRTING FLANNELS.
v 6-4 Shirtings all wool. .

S-4 and* 6- 4 Fancy Shirtings.
Soldiers’ Gray Blankets.
Red. White, and Blue
DeLainee tor Flags.

,EYRE A LANDELL.
FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

Jelling, coffin, a 00.,
MMO CHESTNUT STREET,

H»vofor tale by thePackage a good assortment ofßtapl.

PEIHTB, UVDS,

BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS,
COTTOJTADES. PRINTED LININGS.

BILEBIAB, NANKEENB, COSSET JEANS.
1 AT£O,

6-4 BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS,
UNION CASSIMERES,

EXTRA, MEDIUM. AND LOW QUALITY SATINETS,
NEGRO KERSEYS, PLAID LINSEYS,

ARMY GOODS, 40., AO.
ap2l-tnths3iß

JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOB SALE.■: Jdt*m v,:, :

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, dkC,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS AND MAMUFAGTU REBB OH

LOOKING GLASSES.
DEAtBK* I>

OIL PAINTINGS,
BNGBAVIHOS.

PORTRAIT,
PICTURE, and

• PHOTOGRAPH THAMES.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

INTENSIVE LOOKING GLASS WABBROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
fal-tf , ns CHESTNUT Street Fhlladelnhla.

CLOTHING,

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

TAILOR,

HAS BEHOVED FROM 1023 CHESTNUT STREET,

EDWARD P, KELLY’S,

1421 South THIRD Street.

Where he presents to former patron* and the public
the adrantacea ofa STOCK OF GOODS,equal If not an*
parlor, to any in tlie eitr—the akill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P- KELLY, the two beat Tailors o!f the
iitr—&tprices much lower thanany otherfixet-elaMest*'
bllahment of the city. apl-tf

gOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

COOPER & CONAKD,
jyB*l2fc S.E. corner NINTH and MARKET;

•RLACK CASS. PANTS, $5:50,
U At 704 MARKET Street
black CASS. PANTS, W.SO, At 7(M MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, *6 00, At 701 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, *5.00, At 701 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS.'PANTS, tfi SO, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG AVAN GUNTEN’S. No.7M MARKET Street.
GRIGG AVAN GUNTEN’S. N0.704 M*RBBT Street
GEIGG A van GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MaRKBT Street
GRIGG

'

A VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKBT Street
GRIGG A VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street

mh22 Bm ■ ■ ?.■■■■

Mackerel, herring, shad,
A©., Ac.

2,000 bbls Maw. Hoe. 1. S, and 8 Mackerel* late caught
fat fish. In assorted packages. _

% 000 bbis. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HslUbx
Herring,

_2,(500 Doxes Lnbec, Scaled, and No. I Herring,liobble. new Mess Shad.
200hozeeHerhlmer County Cheese, Ae. _____In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONB,

-v No. I*l6 North WHARVES.
MADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTER
"-d-casks and 100 Octayea. jnatreceived per "Laura,”

and for .ala inbond bk JAMESCARSTAIRS.
MSI UOWiLinJTaUMQRiNITIWnaaa

C|t f fmi.
Tuesday; july 14, isbs.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

Lee’s Position near > Williamsport.

«EN. STFIBT BAID TO BE A PRISONER.

THE REBEL DEFEAT AT GETTYS-
BCKe ACKNOWLEDGED.

Trip wltliin the Rebel Llnes-Vlstt to Ila-
gerstoivn—Lee s Headquarters—Positionof
the Rebel Army—AnotherVictory ou Fri-
day.

[Special Correspondence of Tie-Press. ]

Funk's Makok, ou west biiawoh op
THE ANTIKTAM OitEBK,

Feakklis Co., Pa., July 12, 1863.
FKOM BEDFORD TO LONDON.

Taking the Huntingdon, and Broad Top railroad,
1 passed through the coal regions to Bloody Run, so
noted in Revolutionary annals. Two hours’ ride
brought me to the town ofBedford, where I stopped
for the night. In the morning; I took my horse to
Bloody Run, and thence, on the Chambersburgpike,
to' London, a small village in Franklin
I foundthe people up find doing, in every direction,
for the salvation of our great and glorious old Com-
monwealth from further invasion by therebels, who
were: Hageratown, and Williams-
port, in great force.

After gathering what little news there was to be
had at London and vicinity, I determined to visit
Hagerstown. *

IN THE REBEL LINES.
On the nightof the 9th, I arrived at Greencastle,

and proceeded on by byroads for several miles with-
in. the enemy’s picket line without molestation.
Finally I was stopped by a picket'guard, and was
informedthat I “ could nofurther go in thiß terrible
business,” Affecting disappointment, the'offlcer of
the guard, a fine-lookingVirginian, came out to ex-
amine, and, after this was gone through with, to his
satisfaction, he told me I wouldbe permitted to go
to Hagerstown, but not to return underpain of ar-
rest and punishment.

• AFFAIRS IN HAGERSTOWN.
As I trudged along the. pike carelessly, covered

with dust and well-nigh worn out, I observed five
small brigades, posted with artillery, at different
points ofthe road, so as to command it. There was
perfect order and discipline manifested, and although
some of the troops seemed despondent, many ex-
pressed themselves confident of saving then army
and its.immense plunder..

About two miles north ofthe town I saw asquad
ofartillerists spiking three fine brass pieces, which
they buried. They said they buried them because
they had more than they wanted, but really I sus-
pect that orders have been given to the troops to
make away with everything that will impede them
in their retreat over the river and down the Shenan-
doahValley to Culpeper.

Arriving in Hagerstown, I found the house of a
kiDd Union family, who eared for me in a manner
that I shall neverforget, and through them alone I
was enabled to move aboutthe city,'and esoape from
the rebel lines without molestation.

GEN/LEE’S HEADQTJA.RTERS.
GcneralL.ee had his headquarters in a private

house, which was tastefully draped with therebel
flag and those ofthe various States from' which re-
giments were bivouacked near the town. The
General has a large and fine looking staff, and nil
work incessantly at the country maps they have
secured from citizens of the Cumberland Valley, and
are continually riding to and from the outposts with
orderß. -

General Lee is a fine looking man. His nose is
large and massive, like hisleatures, which arc rather
-rugged and careworn now. He is much bronzed and
his hair: and whiskers are tinged with gray. He
wears a long flowing beard, now covering most of
his fsice, and gives.* him quite a venerable appear-
ance. He dresses a fine gray uniform trimmed with
black braid, mounts a splendid iron-gray horse, with
good equipments, pistols, and a heavy rapier. As
far as I observed, he bears no badge of distinction
abouthis person, except the stars upon the coat
collar, three in number, a large one in the centre
and a Bmall one each side. He talks with every one
and is often closeted for hours with his seouts and
spies. He wears a capacious" slouch-hat, buttoned
up on the left side, trimmed with handsome black
feathers and bullion ornaments. He would hardly
be recognized by-our officers in his present ((dis-
guise,” - - - ■ '' •

7- AT THK WASHINGTON HOUSE.
Here I observed a large number of generals, colo-

nels, &c. Among them. Generals Ewell, Early, An-
derson, Hilly Jenkins,* Imboden,-Prior, Gordon,
Eastman, Pendleton, and Blumford. These names I
heard mentioned, with others I have no w forgotten.
Gen. Jenkins is wounded in the forehead by a piece
ofshell which he exhibited as a memento honorabilc.
The wound is not serious.

’

Gen.Ewell has a patent
leg, but I could not observe whether it was one of
Palmer’s or not. Gen. Gordon is wounded in the
wrist. A pistol-shot entered his arm just above the
wristjoint. This wound iB not at all dangerous.

WHERE THEREBELS ARE.
Gen. Longstreet’a corps is posted advantageously

on the national pike, east and south of this town
his right wing reaching the Potomac river. Hois
supported by thecorps ofGen. A. P. Hill General
Ewell’s corps is poßted so as to join Uongstreet’s
left wiDg, and it in turn is supported by Anderson’s
and Early’s divisions. Other divisions of strength
are lying between Hagerstown and Williamsport.
The cavalry forces extend along the line of theriver
and are guarding the trains of supply and ammu-
nition. • * .

Gen. D. H. Hill has come up from Culpeper,it is
Baid, witha division, and is on the other side of the
river. He has a pontoon train, according toreport.

"WHAT THE REBELS ARE DOINGk
Gen. Lee cannot gethis armyacross the Potomac,

so he is goiDg to give us battle upon the old Antie-
tam ground, in all probability.■ Therebels have succeededin making offwith a large
portion oftheir Pennsylvania plunder, which they
have crossed on a ferry scow, worked by wires or
ropes at ornear Clear Spring."
: The rebels acknowledged in myhearing, that they
were surprised and badly whipped at Gettysburg,
and that they were “in a bad fix now,” but rely
upon the geniUßOf Gen. Lee to extricate them from
danger. '

=. They had the news ofthe fall of Vicksburg from
the North, but didnot seem to credit the report of
the surrender.

Therebels have food enough for a mouth* They
have a large amount of artillery, and enough am-
munition for another battle. They have some of
that which they captured from Gen. Milroy left.

After obtaining a pass, I came through the rebel
lines again and was soon brought up “ with a round-
turn” by our pickets.

~ A pass from Gen. Couch
brought me to Waynesboro, where I reported toT
Gen. Smithall that I had seen.

THE PHILADELPHIA BOYS.
Here I find our, Quaker city-army resting after

a march ofnearly one hundred miles, weary, fagged
out, and almost starving. For several days they
have subsisted upon a cracker and a cup or coffee
per diem. Who is toblame for this 1 I was indeed
moved to tears when these brave lads told'me of
their sufferings and privations. The people have
done all in their power to relieve them, but their
supplies, which oughtto havebeen here beforethem,
have not arrived yet. .Such mismanagement with
soldiers in front of the enemy 1b most reprehensible.

THE GRAY RESJTKYES.
This splendid regiment is encamped here on the;

West Branch of the Antietam creek, and arc com-
manded'by Gen, Brisbin. Col. Smith and his
officers and men, although suffering for food, are
well and in excellent spirltß.

THE BLUE RESERVES
are encamped near,by. Col. W. W. Taylor and
Lieut. Col. Graham received me kindly. : They are
excellent officers and ready to move upon . the
enemy anywhere and at anytime.- Both of these
regiments should be kindly remembered in Phila-
delphia. They are, indeed, the pride of our city.
They are brigaded withthe2Bth and 08ch Regiments,
.and are near the 2d Brigade, 2d Division, 6th Army
Corps, under Gen."Neal.

FROM THE FRONT.
At our special messengeris how about leaving for

Harrisburg, I must close this letter by sAyiug that
General Smith’s army, including the brigades, of
Generals Neal, Knipe, Ewen, and Briabm,are ad-
vancing. The ‘‘Grays” and “Blues” ofPhiladel-
phia are now. crossing the State line—the first to
enter Maryland. The supply trains have arrived,
and our hftlf*famished lads are being*wellfed.

ANOTHER VICTORY. V
Gedf Longstreet’s corps was driven across the

Antietam on Friday, and at midnight the rebels
evacuated Hagerstown in great haste, going to-
wards Hancock. They tried to cross at the iatter
point yesterday, and, failing in this, returned, and
now occupy Hagerstown with Ewell’s corps, or
what is left ofit.

The rebels fear us now, and \ye shall be every-
where ttieYictois.

CALM YOUR FEARS,

Let me say that the Philadelphia regiments have
not yet been engaged with the enemy since leaving
Carlisle. They have met with no loss whatever.

GeneralSmith’sorders from GeneralMeade are not
to bring on ah engagement at present, as lie hopes
to injure the enemy in a peculiar way very soon
again with the Army of the Potomac, when he may
need the assistance of the militia*

The weather is oppressive, but we all hope to live
through it. . It. W. WALLAZZ,

The National Army.
Washington, July 12,—[Special to the Tribune ]

—The battle on the tipper Potomac Is not likely to
be much longer postponed. Gen. Meade has massed
his troops upon an unusually short line, and is in a
position to fight if Gen. Lee jchooseß,or is forced to
remain on this side of the Potomac. The Potomac
cannot yet have fallen, and if the* heavy showers
which drenched Washington this afternoon Visited
the Upper river, it has risen considerably. The
clouds to*night threaten still more rain. Lee’s army
is estimated to be between 60,000 and 60,000 strong.

Captain Belcher, Maineregiment, taken prisoner
by the ttbels at Gettysburg,escaped from them, ; and
is now in this city. He\ says the rebels only re-
treated four miles during Saturday j that they were
not demoralized or in diaorder, but acknowledged
thattthey were* badly whipped. The rebels took
4,000Union prisoners, whom Captain B. saw in the
IWI «{the rebel way. The rebel* »»yLee vfM

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1863,
compelled to fight'Meade in a bad location, and that
wben he gives the Yankees battle again, he will
certainly be victorious. They estimate their killed
and wounded at 20,000.

’The brigade of regulars attached to the 6th Corps
suffered severely in the late fight at Gettysburg. It
went into action with 60 officers and 825 men,.andlost 36 officers and 472 men, killed and wounded.
One of its regiments, the llth, went into the fight
with 244 men, of whom 117 privates and officers.were killed or wounded. This regiment has been in
.every fight, from those during McClellan’s seven-
days retreat to Gettysburg.

-The rebel wounded at Gettysburg freely admit
that Lee’s forces were terribly defeated. Not a few,
especially from North Carolina,*express a desire not
to go into the rebel service again. One soldier, from
the Old North State, followed Senator Wilkinson a
half a mile, to tell him thathe. with his fellows, had
been impressed into the service, and that the Old
Flag of the Union was dear to him yet. No man of
them is so ignorant as not to know that the Confe-
derate money is utterly worthless, and they would
discard it altogether, did not the rebel laws compel
them to useit.

Col. Colville, of the Ist Minnesota, is still lying
wounded at Gettysburg with his men, refusing to
be removed till they are cared for. Many of the
wounded arestil) under fly-tents, hospital-tents not
having yet been received. The rebel wounded are
to be sent to Point Lookout Hospital, as well as
to David’s Island and Chester Hospital, Pennsylva-
nia. The Surgeon General is still at the headquar-
ters ofthe Army of the Potomac, and will remain
until the battle, daily is over.

Frederick, July 12.—The following congratula-
tory order from Gen. .Howard has been read to the
corps in his command

GKIs'KRAL ORDERS—WO. 18.
Headquarters, Eleventh Corps,

• Asurr OP THE POTOKAC,Near Boonsboro, Md., July 10.1883.The General again thanks his command for whathas been done during the last month. You have
now met the enemy,and feel conscious that you
have done your duty on the first day of July, with
the Ist Corps and Buford’s division ofcavalry. You
held double your number in check from 12 M. until
night, and thus opened the way for the victory that
followed on the 3d. You held an important position
during the cannonade; and repulsed the.enemy when
already within your batteries and breaking through
your lines. On the 3d the same post was held, under
the severest cannonade of the war. Our batteries,
aided by our infantry, contributed a full share to the
repulse of the enemy’s lastattempt to drive thearmy
from.its position. The llth Corps, as a corpse has
done well—well in marching, well in fighting. - The
sacrifices it has made shall not be forgotten in the

„retrospect, your general feels satisfied. Now we
must makeone more effort. Let there be no waver-
ing, no doubt. Our cause is good, and our success
sure. O. O. HOWARD,

Major General Commanding.
Washington, July 13 —A letter from Antietam

creek, dated yesterday, says Vice President Hamlin
was In camp.. .

The riumberof prisoners who have been forwarded
by the general provost marshal to Baltimore is be-’
tween 8,000 and 9,000. This is independent of those
sent forward by Gen. Couch, and hundreds of de-
serters in Pennsylvania- It is estimated that nearly
3,000 deserters have leftLee’s army, a large portion
of whom have recroßßed the ■ Potomac at various
poims above Williamsport, and made their way
thence to their homes in the South.

From the best sources it is believed that Lee has
yetm his command notlesß than 60,000 men. Taking
the natural strategic positions in possession ol the.enemy, and tbe additional advantage of his being
entrenched, GeneralMeade has no trivial task be-
fore him, r

He is preparing for the conflict with'all. possible'
speed, coupled with great discretion.. His engineers
are industriously employed in surveying the ground
and selecting the beet positions, while our cavalry
are engaged in feeling the enemy’s lines.
.'•There - was considerable skirmishing along'the
lines on Saturday night, and yesterday morning the
enemy’s infantryand artillery were in .plain view
on the Hagerstown road.
HAGERSTOWN CAPTURED BY KILPAT-

RICK—POSITION OF OUR FORCES.
Jokes’’Cross Roads, • •

Six Miles prom Williamsport,
Sunday, July 12—P. M,

[Special to the New York Times.]
"

- "
Hagerstown was captured at an. early hour thia

morning, by General Kilpatrick’s cavalry division,
supported by General Ames’ division ofinfantry,
from the litn Corps.

/We-took: about one hundred and pri-
soners, with a loss of only twenty wounded, in-
cluding Lieutenant Colonel Q-ould,of theSfch Michi-gan Cavalry. We aIBO captured several officers and
privates, who had been concealed in 1the town Bince
our occupation of iton Monday last.

The citizens were overjoyed at thereappearanceof our troops.
Our whole army is now on the west aide of the

Antietam, commanding; the pike from Sharpsburg
to Hagerstown, ourright resting at the latter place,
ami our left at St. James’ College, two miles west
ofAntietam bridge, on the Williamsport road. This
line is about six miles long, but as we advance be-
comes much contracted.

The army has advanced steadily to*day in line of
battle, and is now an average distance of sis. miles
from Williamsport.

It is reliably reported fromHagerstown that at a
distance of a mile and a half from Hagerstown, on
the road to Wiliiamspoit, the enemy have thrownup strong entrenchments. This is probably the.case, for unless they are crossing the river, their
•steady retreat before our advance can be accounted
for in no other way. . :

*

The enemy are making systematic levies upon the
people of Maryland. They take all the horses and

jleed from everyfarm; all thecattie but two or three-cows; all the provisions save barely enough for
sixty days for the family, leaving nothing but the
•gardens and the poultry yard, and all the stragglers
turn in and rob them.

A rooje momentouß battle than even Gettysburg
: will.be fought. Our army is in good. Bpirits. : >-•

~ Some reinforcements have arrived.
Heauquartbrs Armt Potomac, July 12, 4 P.

M.—[Special to the 'Tribune;]—-Hagerstown was oc-
cupied thiß evening by our cavalry, with-but .little
opposition. Very important changes of position of
the, different corps have been made to-day; and
should Lee remain in his present line a general-en-
gagement will take place to-morrow. The position
of Lee’s army hasbeen definitely ascertained. The
right of hiß picket line reste about a mile south of
St, "James College, two. miles westward of Jameß’
Croßß Roads.

A private ofthe 47th Virginia was captured this
evening by our pickets. Hestated that Lee is eh-
trenchiDgfrom Sfc, James’ College to Williamsport,
and .that be intends togive us battle. Our forces
have advanced a considerable distance. A very
heavy rain, storm this afternoon has prevented im-
portant movements of ourarmy.
.PHILADELPHIA TROOPS DISTINGUISHED.

Harrisburg,'July.l3.—The Cray Reserves and
Blue Reserves, of Philadelphia, went on a recon-
noieaance, on Saturday, towards Hagerstown, and
succeeded in opening communication with the Army
of the Potomac, capturing several prisoners. They
are complimented by the corps commander for their
excellent behavior. The Reserves sustained no loss.
The'atore trains of the regiments have arrived, and
thesuffeiihgs of the men are at an endl

A gentleman who haßjUßt arrived from the An-
tietam valley reports that heavy thunder-storms
visited that region on Saturday and. Sunday eve-
nings. The rain fell in torrents for hours, and the
mountain streams are again much swollen.

THE REBEL POSITION.
Harrisburg, July 15.—A gentleman who left

Waynesboro yesterday at noonfurnishes the follow-
ing interesting intelligence

It is understood that the rebels, in fallingback to
the line ofOonoeoeheaque river from-Antietam, en-
countered the forces of.General Mulligan, and aFfcer
several Bkirmishes in the vicinity of Clear Spring,',
retired to the eastward. .This accounts, no doubt,
for the reoccupatioh of Hagerstown by Gen. Ewell.
Hagerstown is now held by our forces.

The position ofthe rebel army is now reduced to
a space of six miles by nine in which to manoeuvre.
They have no naturally strong positions left to
them, and it is believed by persons in official posi-
tion that.they cannot possibly escape capture or an-
nihilation.

The report that a large number of rebels had
crossed the Potomac with a wagon train is believed
to be entirelv false, as there is nothing tocross the
river with except a rope ferry. Two hundred Union
prisoners who refused to take parolefrom therebels
were crossed onthis ferry oh Thursday evening.;: ’

Captain Norris, who succeeded in making hisescape, brought information that, as far as he ob-
served, there was no considerable rebel force on the
south bank of the Potomac.
ADDRESS OF GEN. LEE TO THE REBEL
■'ARMY... •'

Frederick, July 12.—The following general or-
der ofGeneral R. E. Lee, to the rebel army, issued
from Hagerstown, on Saturday, was found when
General Kilpatrick entered the town, on Sunday
morning: .

GENERAL ORDERS—NO. 16. .

Headquarters Army or Northern Virginia,
July 11,1863.

After.the long and trying marches, endured with
the fortitude that has ever characterized the soldiers
of the Army of Northern Virginia, you have pene-
trated to the country ofour enemies, and recalled to
the defences of their own soil those who.wereen-
gaged in the invasion of ours. You have fought a
fierce and sanguinary battle, which, if not attended
with, the success that has. hitherto crowned your
efforts, was? marked-by the Bame heroie spirit that
'has commanded the respect of your enemies, the
gratitude of your country, and the admiration of
mankind.

Once more you are sailed upon to meet the enemy
from whom,you have tom so many field-names that
will never die. Once more the eyes ofyour country-
men are turned upon you, and again do wives and
sisters,.fathers andmothers, and helpless children,
lean/for? defence on your strong arms and brave
hearts. Let .-every soldier remember that on
his courage and fidelity dependß all that makes
life worth having—the freedom' of his country,
the honor of'biSvpeople; and the security of his
home. .Let. each' heart grow strong inf - the re-
membrance of our glorious past, and in the thought
of the inestimable blessingßfor which we contend ;

and, invoking the assistance; of that benign
Power which has so' signally-blessed our former
efforts, let us go forth in confidence to secure the
peace and safety of ourcountry. • Soldiers, yourold
enemy iB before you.' Win from him honor worthy:
of your right cause, worthy ofyour comrades dead
on so many illustrious fields.

R. E. LEE, General commanding.

REBEL WAR NEWS.—Perhaps there is nothing
(says''the Hera Jd)which:better,illustratesthe forlorn
condition to which the rebels are reduced, than the
false news published by their newspapers. Take,for
example, that which appeared in , the Richmond
journals of the 7th inst. j immediately following the
two great and important victories at Yicksburgand
Gettysburg/. Let us set them down categorically:

1. Battle of Gettysburg, a complete rout of the
Union foices. .

2. General Meade retreating towards Baltimore,
and General Lee.in hot,pursuit.-. ,

3. Lee captured forty thousand prisoners, and lost
four thousand.

4. Grant defeatedby Johnston at Vicksburg, and
his whole army cut to pieces. ,■ ;

5. Banks defeated at Port Hudson and his army
destroyed, with exception of live thousand men.

6. New Orleanscaptured by’General Taylor.
7. Union prisoners taken by General Lee refused

to he paroled and preferred to go-to,Richmond.
General Meade’s army frightfully demoralized.

8. Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Washington as
good as captured. - ?

D. Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Suflolk evacuated
by the Yankees.
I 10. GenerarLec’B army in splendid spirits and
masters of the field. - .

11. The terms of peace to be dictated on Northern
soil.. .. \ •

12. Lee to be in Baltimore on the 9th,

ASTRONOMIOAL OBSERVATIONS.—Thean-
nual visitation of the English -Royal ' Observatory
was made on the 6th of June. Professor Airy; in
his report ofhis proceedings, says that he has com-
menced a series or observations on star spectra—a
branch of physical'inquiry which of :late has at-
tracted great general interest, and which- may yet
lead to most important results. He says, also, that
from observations of the planet Mars, compared
withother observations madein Australia, a value
of the solar parallax has been obtained“ exceeding
tbe received value by about l-24th -This
Bhbws the earth to be nearer the sunby several mil-
lions'of miles than has been supposed,' and -inde?
pendent investigations made oflate by other astro-
nomers k&ve'leu to thesame result. It is also men-
tioned in the report that a new determinatlon ofthe
direction of movement of the solar system
.h&Cbeeh made, takiDg into account a 7 very-large
numberofatftra(abovebhethousand), the result ot
Whioh investigation supports the deductions already
obtained t>F othei Mtronoaonii

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
Preparations Completedfor a Second Attack

on Chnrlcston.
We learn from 'Washington, on excellent autho-

rity, that the attaok on Charleston was to have
begun oh Thursday last.

The fibet ofiromolAds, under command ofAdmiral
Dahlgren, were rendezvousing at Port Royal and
Edieto at the last accounts. These vessels have all
been strengthened And put in complete order since
the first attack on the birth-place of Secession, and-
they are now considered as impregnable for defence
as they are formidable for offence. A number of
wooden vessels have also been furnished with Whit-
worth guns, and otherwise fitted to take part in the
attack.

General Gilmore has command of ia large land
force which’was to co-operate with the navy.

The present plan was to first attack and take the
batteries on Morris’ Island. „• Ifthey were captured
it waß expected that their big guns would be turned
upon Fort Sumpter and the iron-dads would thus be
aided in humbling the fortress which has borne so
prominent A flart in the history of the rebellion.

It is generally believed that most ofBeauregard’s
troops, were sent to joinLee, before the* battle of
Gettysburg, and it iB thought there were but few
men under arms at'Charleston. At the last accounts
the Federal forces—both land and sea—were deter-
mined that Charleston should fall this time if hard
fighting would accomplish it.

Morgan and his Guerillas.
Prom the narrative of a writer captured lately by

Morgan’s troopers, ? on his way from Nashville to
Louisville,iwe take the following.' It is a droll de-
scription of4*at odd, freebooting chivalry:

Arriving-at the line of prisoners, ! introduced my-
self to a :cbupie of, officers; who sat lazily on their
steeds, withf each a' leg thrown over the pommel ;of
hiß saddle. 'J’hey were'majors and colonel. Major
proved quickest, and asked me to let him see that

. haveisackv A parcel of. unwashed linen, of which
I had hurriedly divested myselfin the morning," a
toilet caße-withsoaps, were “just whathe wanted;”
a tooth-brush he did not.want, so he gave it to me,
and I stood forth plucked as clean asa youngrobin.

The colonel, a great, good-natured provincial,
-kindly offered me a bite of plug'tobacco, or “muleharness;” smiled, and softly felt of the hat I wore.Be told me hifc name was Cluke, and pointed out a
ragged'lib.e bf -meij in the edge of the grove as “his
regiment.”- I had heard ofCliikewnen he travelled
in tbe shadow.of-that mountain ofmeat; HumphreyMarshall,.throughKentucky, and told him so. My
hat, lor whipffl had paid a fabulous price in Nash-
ville, was net good enough, so he compromised andtook a travelling cap'from the haversack, once mine,now the Major’s, saying it would be just the thing
for “ somer bf the boys,” who 1 were short of headgear. I found Cluke .communicative, and talked
withhim long about national affairs. ’He unbosom-
ed himselfiofar as to tell' me whose command it
was that had captured us, stating their numbers as
high as 6,000 j be was very- sanguine about Vicks-'
burg, and i could not.convince him of the wildnessof his views. He'finally invited me to come along
with promising me “ lots of items,”

;aDd assuringr me he would- inform James Gordon
Bennett that John Morgan’s got your mule.” I

: advanced-; the. idea that Johnny could not steal'
enough tofongeme, for I was a rapacious eater.

So Glukeintroduced meto Johnny. I found Gen.Morgan' in thi centre of a'bevy of ladies standinguncovered In.jhe falliDgdew, while all around hia
men stolen property, by.the light of

. fires. a^medium-sized,'square-built per-
son, and good-looking, Bleppy, j

hai£cloßed eye,L He epoke to me in good ’ English,'
and to the ladies with all the manner ofa polißhed
gentleman. He* wore, no insignia of rank, beiag
dressed in the common roundabout and pants of the
rebel soldielraV The keen and active little Ba3il
Duke, who hasrisen to the rank ofacting brigadier,

,flitted gracefully about, and seemed to be the master-
fpirit of ’ the pirty, as indeed he is. .The men Bay
Morgan would-be nothing without him. Charlton
Morgan, a mother ofthe geDeral, and colonel in the
rebel service am oisy, loud-mouthed “pretty chap,”
held the parpldbook, and was likewise.very active.
Dick Chen»|ilt, a square-jawed bull dog, with two
or three other colonels, whose names I could not
-learn, mide-up. the coterie .most talkative to the
.ladies.'. V• . \

The garpilouß Garther girls, and Mrs. • Thornton,of Murfreesboro, who was a friend of John’s newwife,'saved thi train from destruction. The bag-
gage being Ml searched and the express car rifled,
the citizens-were-ordered aboard the train, and the
plucked ,pfvsy started mournfully back on the road
they had; tßvelled joyously not two hours before.
The stockale arid bridgeacrosß Salt river, just before
us. bad beep.burried, else we had been permitted togo to Louirville, Morgan said. We left there at 9
o’clock, amp the gurgling cheers of the whole rebel
force, who sifted upfromtheir koee3,aB they were
•reading lettirs and examining stolen goods around
'their.firesi ifbid us good luck. Many of our party
.Btopped at Elizabethtown, intending to go down the
pike next iorning twenty-two miles, to the mouth
of Salt and take passage up the Ohio to Lou*
isville: otfrrs,' I understand, went back to Mun-
•'fordsville. \
-v Nextdayjneai West Point, .on the Ohio, the lum-
ber wagon [n which I had taken passage passed
through thfhead of therebeT column on the march.
We met seiferal acquaintances ofthe previous night,
but were nt.hindered. Morgan had issued orders
to press all-fehorses' in the country fit for service,
and hia ordjrs were being carnecLout.r Secession
farmers alojg theroad suffered with the rest, and
those who pould were hurrying >tlieir stock into
secret place. i - •''T'I'’1'’ • ••:

Morgan coupled Brannansburg, Ky., that after-
noon, fortylnilea below Louisville, and stopped the
-ate*anerß. Jftic*tiLeßn-- (Memphis ..and' Cincinnati -

packet); arid 7. T. 'McOob-mhar(TjnniiuriJliA.vATifl
•Evansvillemai-boat). ..Leaving, among others, at
fWest Point.Hr.Jlamilton, of .New-York. Medical

Department of the'Oumberland, Mrs.
Thornton roddaughter, I reached Louisville in mail
boat Gray &gle, which had been turnedback above
Brannansbuk- Morgan will probably, use the cap-
tufed st&mtsto cross into Indiana, as he is' bent
oh mischief.! .

' I am confident his command is less than sixthou-
sand strong,pith one battery (six pieces) ofartille-
ry. Hisimeiare very well armed, the greater por-
tion of themj>arrying army revolvers in addition to
the Mißsissspi rifle, and will be likely to march
fast arid steanesperately.

A Story of Grant,
The hero \iteran, who was citizen, captain, colo*

nel, brigadie/and major general, within a space of
nine month! though a rigid disciplinarian, and a
perfect ironjdes in the discharge of hie officialdu-
ties, could eioya good joke, and is always ready to
perpetrate o[e when su opportunity presents. . In-
deed, amongnia acquaintances, he is much renown-
edfor bis eqentric humor, as he is for his skill and
bravery as acommaiider.

When Gifnt was a brigadier in southeast Mis-
souri, he ccimanded an expedition against the
rebels unde) Jeff. Thompson, in northeast Arkan-
sas. The dstance from the starting point of the
expedition ft the supposed rendezvous or the rebels
was about j>ne hundred'and ten miles, and the
greater pprion of the route lay through a howl-
ing wilderijUß. The imaginary suffering that our
soldiers eulured during the first two days of
their marcl was enormous. Xt was impossible
to steal £>r “confiscate” uncultivated real
estate, antf not a- hog, or- a chicken, or
an ear or corn, was anywhere to be seen.
On the -thlil day, however, affairs looked more
hopeful; folia few small specks of ground, in a state
ofpartial cultivation, were here and there visible.
On that dty Lieutenant Wickfield, of an Indiana
cavaliy reament, commanded the advance-guard,
consisting a eighty mounted men. About noon he
came up to! a small farm house, from the outwardappearancSof which he judged.that there might be
something it-to eat inside. He halted his company,
dismountedand with two second lieutenants entered
the dwellire. .He knew that Grant’s incipient fame
had alreadf gone out through all that country,
and it ooeured to him that by representing; himself
to be the General he might obtain thebeat the houseafforded, po, assuming ; a very imperative de-
meanor, heaccosted the inmates of the house, and
told them le must have something for himself and
staff to eal They desired to know who he was,
and he toll them that he was Brigadier General
Grant. Atthe sound of that name they flew around
with alarwing alacrity, and served up about all
they had ii the house, taking great pains all the
while to nake loud professions of loyalty. The
lieutenant) ate as much as they could of the not
pYer-sumpiiousmeal, but. which was, nevertheless,
good for tbit country; and demanded what was to
pay. “ Ndhing.” And they went on their way re-
joicing. . I •'

In the miantimeGeneral Grant, who had halted
his army.afew miles further back for a resting spell,
came in scht of, and.; was rather favorably im-
pressed wiffi the appearance of, this same house.
Kiding up jo the fence in front of the door,hede-
sired to knaw if they would cook him a meal.
“ No,” slid a female, in a gruffvoice, “ General

Grant andnis staff have just been here andeaten
evefytftiniTin the house except one pumpkin pie.”

“Humps!” murmured Grant; “what is your
name?” J

“Sehidge,” replied the woman.
Casing a half-dollar in at the door, he asked if

she_wotfld keep‘that pie till he Bent an officer for it,
to whim she replied that she would., . , .

Tha/'evehing, after the camping ground had been
selectia, the various regiments were notified that
therelwould be a grand parade at half-past six, for-
orderf,' Officers would see that their men all turned
out, &C. !

" ■ :
In fiyeminutes the camp was in a perfect uproar,

and ffijed'with all sorts of rumors. Some thought
tbes&ietoy was upon them, it being so unusual to
havifyarades when on a march.. .

At half-pastsix the parade wasformed,'ten oolumns
deep, and nearly a quarter ofa mile in length.

Alter the usual routine of ceremonies, the A, A.
A; G. lread the following order: ;

Headquarters,. Army nr the Field. —Special
Order No**—Lieutenant Wickfield, of the
Indiana -cavalry, having on this day, eaten every-
thingin Mrs. Selvidge’shouse, at the crossing of the
Irontcnand Pocahontas, and Black River and Cape
Girardeau roads, except one pumpkin pie, Lieut.
Wickfield iB hereby ordered to return with an escort
of one hundred cavalry, and eat that pie also.

4 ? U. S. GRANT,
- -

' Grig. Gen. commanding.
Grant’s orders were law, and no soldier ever at-

tempted to evade them. At 7 o’clock the lieutenant
filedoiit ofcamp. with his hundred men, amid the
cheers of. the entire army. The escort concurred in
statingthat he devoured the whole of the pie, and
seemed to relish it.— Chicago Spint ofthe West.

The Anglo-Rehel Navy.
London, June 27.—1 have noticed your account

of the many monitors now building, and am gladto
hear that they are so’rapidly nearing completion ;

lor I snv afraid that youwill.need them all should
these vessels of Laird’a and the one at .Glasgow get
away. The friends of the*rebels here are confident
thatthey will get them off? to sea ; and when I see
and hear around me such treaohery and double-deal-
ing my heart fails' me, and I ' sometimes think that
they will most certainly do so. • .

You will have noticed; the Attorney General’s
speech during the Cobden debate in the House of
Commons. Such a one-sided, wretched display by
a law officerof a Government was never seen or
heard ofbefore; Hiß whole speech waß a tissue of
spiteful recrimination against the Government and
the American people: and this man will be the
prosecuting officer m all cases ofviolated neutrality.
Shouldthe Government even stop the rebel rams
and bring them to trial/ you and I would be very
sorry to entrust our c»Be to such an attorney. Then
I have fair grounds for taking the worst view of the
case,'and call it'a mock—all mock—a sham.■ The three formidable rams now building in this
country are a serious matter; for you have not aB
yetanything to eope with them, except the Roa-
noke, and, in point of speed she will be far behind
them., .. .

Laird’s two'are nearly all plated, and there is no
doubtrthat they will both be launched about the 16th,
of duly. They areat work on them day and night,
and even begin at'midnight Monday, morning. ,The
Glasgow vesßel 1 will be launched about the first of
July. ? In size it is about the same as Laird’s; but;
the wood backing is six inches thicker, and it haa a
projecting horn below the water line' which is'four
and a halffeet long, made of layers ofplates riveted
together, .rlf they arenot stopped there is nothing
,to prevent them being on your coast in September. .
Ihave learned additional facts inreference to the

trial of theAlexandra. I cannot call it a trial, for
it is nothing-more than a mock affair j the.
first day. the judgepredeolded the oase, -and he also'
rejected eertain evidence, andryhen he comes to the
summing up of the'oase,'it eohtains nothing relative
{to thoqueation at issue. —lt«ia trueIsthe ca»e'is to be
*re* argued,' but you mayrest assured that it will end
the gameway. ij ao feUofcin* the n

tion, asnine-tenths of the influential people ofthiscountry arebent upon your destruction as a greatnation—secretly, if possible, or, if circumstancesshould arise, such as getting France to join them,then openly war. I have watched the ebbing and
flowing of opinion here regarding your war, and I
cannot, I am sorryto say, come to any other conclu-sion. Your cause has many warm friends here, but
their influence is, I am afraid, onthe decline, prin-
cipally through the disaffection in some of yourloyal States, which, in itself, has immensely
strengthened your enemies here.

An Interesting Letter from Mr. Tliurlow
Weed.

The following letter appeara In the Albany Even-
ing Journal ;.

Albany, Friday, July 10, 1863.DearStr: Since replying briefly to your letter,
it has occurred to me that I may properly submit
portions of that reply to the public through theEvening Journal. '
I am not only without a Presidential candidate,but whenever the subject ia brought to my mind, itturns from it impatiently. There is a primary and

paramount question tobe determined first, and_*hat
is, whether weare tohave a Union and a 'Govern-
ment? If I haveany views upon this question,they
Are to hold the Presidency in abeyance as a rewardfor him, whoever be may be, that will crußh Rebel-
lion and restore the Union.,

I did not urge the removal of General Hooker,(although I have believed that he, like his prede-
cessors in command of the Army of the Potomao,
proved himself unequal to the management of a
great army in battle,) nor am I entitled to any cre-dit for the fortunate selection of General Meade,I did, in March last, when troops were wanted,urge the appointment of General McCleJlan in theplace of General . Halleck. The effort was unsuc-cessful ; and while you inform me that the circum-atancea.are known in Boston, I am not at liberty tospeak of them. \

J ■At an earlier day ! made an effort to give thecountry the benefit of General Butler’s services. Idid so because I know personally that he was
prompt, efficient, and wise in the discharge of hisduties at Annapolis and at Fortreeß Monroe. Butwhile the President was anxioußMo avail himselfof the services of General Butler, there were difficul-ties in regard to a suitable command, which could notbe overcome.

I have refused to unite with those who seek todisplace the Secretary ofWar; and I do cot sympa-
thize .with those who malign and abuse him. ican-
not, while remembering Mr. Stanton, “faithfulamong the faithless” in Mr. Buchanan’s Oabinet,cease to remember him with gratitude. I know thatthe country, iB indebted to the courage and fidelityof Mr. Stanton, during the two months precedingthe 4th of March, iB6O, for moat that was left of it.There was imbecility at the head -of the Govern-
ment, aDd treason in its arms. Mr. Stanton aidedin bringing Gen. Dixinto the Treasury, with whomhe watched, and, as far as possible, thwarted thetreasonable conspiracies of his colleagues.Mr. Stanton brought to the discharge ofhis du-ties, as Secretary of-War, industry, ability, in-
tegrity, aDd patriotism. Those who deny himall or either ofthese qualities do so maliciously, orin ignorance of his character; and, with such qua-;.litieß, I do not think tbe President is called upon to-dispense with his services.

1 rejoice that your gallant son has “conquered hisprejudices” against colored soldiers.* lam not sur-prised thathe should say, in his letter from'Port Hud-'-son, that the "negro regiment put our ibfiite troops tothe WusA.” This senseless prejudice
'soldiers ought to put airwho oherish it “to'the*blush.” But the prejudice is weafingitself out,’ ortlj
ought.to saythat, the; freedmen themselves arewear--ving.ifc outby.theirgood conduct in camp and their gal-*lantry in the experience of-the pastnnd the -
pageAofhistory ought tohave :vindicated this eternal-- ly Gutqastjace in the name.of reaßon^commßjj-sejwenand self-preservation,should we colored man

: ' battles’; in -Ap War :waged i. expressly 1 to- ex-tend and, strengthen .the heritage of slavery 1 inthe Kevolution’the Blave fought with hU master.Jn. the war of 1612 our glorious navy was in-debted to the gallantry of negro sailors for itsvictories. , Com. McDonough bore testimony totheir . heroism on Lake. Champlain. GeneralJackson thanked them, in General Orders, for theirgallantly at New Orleans. Our officers are con-strained to.do them justicenow, whenever they areengaged. Andfyet jiheße j“ prejudices ” exist. In-
: deed, the colored Bohiier is too frequently exposedto insult, and. sometimes, alas, to outrage l It isfeared—without cause I devoutly hope—that a co-lored'regiment from Boston, that'isto pass through
New York on Monday, may occasion disturbance.Let such wrong be averted. Our great commercialcity cannot afford such disgrace. Nothing is askedfor this colored regiment but the privilege of going
unmolested to the field. .Forbear, no w, New York-ers, and when, it these negroes, orthose of them whosurvive, return, have proved recreant, I will notonly join you in spuming them, but will cast the
fim stone myself. . -

There 1b a cause, however, for the hatred of thenegro, and the indignities to which he is subjectedthat should be remembered and reprobated. Thedaily and - offensive obtrusions of the New Yorkwith the too frequent and even more offen-sive obtrusions of Wendell Phillips, feed andfosterpopular prejudices against the people ofcolor. > Butrecently this traitor or fanatic, or traitor and fa-natic, exhibited a mulatto girl to a sympathetic au-ditory for the purpose of sayiog that neither peacenorprosperity could return to our country until, by
a general amalgamation; its blood, universally de-moralized, should become thus mingled! And suchteachings, with itsi approval, are scattered broadcastamong the people by"the Tribune, exciting generaldisgust, and aggravating the existing, prejudicesagainßt an unfortunaterace.

Detestable as was the course of .Yallandigham, inand out of Congress, I would have allowed him torail on. But inasmuch as he was arrested, the Presi-
dent did quite right in sending him iato rebeldom,wherehe belongs. But he did not do his-wholeduty. Phillips should have gone with the Ohio dis-unionißta, for both are disloyal, the Massachusettsman being the
Bfcntr-jjiiu-Dixie,.Jhere_would : nave Been nv noM&-
ru entations here or elsewhere that any honest man
should regret.” Yours, truly,

THURLOW WEED.
PuiLOi S. Shelton, Esq.

l)r. TJeber on Emancipation in Missouri.
The following is a private letter to a friend in St,

Louis of tlie distinguished scholar and publicist,
Dr. Francis Lieber, of New York:

My Dear Sip. : Is not your emancipation a plain
sign-poßtona rugged, perhaps miry mountain-path
ol history? Is it nota distinct and, to meit would
appear, well-planted fact, worthmore than a dozen
victories, or if people donot consider emancipation
a desirable thing, at any rate a fact more significant
and more conducive than ever bo many meetings,
speeches, publications, platforms, elections, and
civil ebbs and flows?
I cannot help thinking that this is oneof those

things on which the manly thinker'puts his finger
and says t “Here is a stage—the end of a great
complication of things, the beginning of a newline
of march!” And is not this march toward Ken-
tucky I I should like muoh to have your calm views
about it.

You observe that Ihave spoken about the weighty
importance, and historical significanceof the great
event only, an importance and significanceequally
gieat for a lover of slavery, and a lover obits elimi-
nation. As for myself, who consider slavery an
anachronism in the nineteenth century—a festering
splinter wider the toe-nail offair America—l re-
joice at it, although I-know that ,it will notallay
Missouri’s heart-burningfor a,time to come yet.
!• It eeems to. me that the emancipation of your.
Stateis the: upon which the insur-
gents,in their confusing pride, did not calculate,
next after the rising itself of the North against the
rebellion. Would they have ventured, nad they
thought it would come to this 1

"What you have done seems to me a new water-
shed in the hißtory of humanity—an up-heaval
which makes the waters course henceforth in dif-
ferent directions.

This is a rambling letter, but when the heart of a
man is very full, he cannot help running round to
his neighbor and have a warm talk with him. If
now we could learn that Vicksburg had .fallen, and
that Port Hudson had surrendered, and that Lee has
been captured, and—but it is very easyto writeoutan
If programme. Still, great things do happen, as
Missouri has shown. Many a man, not .here alone,
but also on the other side of the Atlantic, will sing,
a fervent Te Deum laudamus in the templeof his soul.
The banner, inscribed with, the words, truth, jus-
tice, glory, has been carried a few steps further into
the territory of “ the spirit that denies.”

. If I write exultingly, it is because I am a student
of history,andknow what it means that Missouri
has joined the legionß of civilization.

Ever your-friend,
FRANCIS LIEBER.

HEINTZELMAN.—A writer in the NewYork
Titties thus describes; thiß admirable veteran: In
physique, Heintzelman is a man of fifty-six orfifty«
seven yeais, of middle stature, and of.a wiry build,
which betokens those wonderful powers of physi-
cal ehdurahce for which he is distinguished. Hiß
hair and beard are firm in texture and plentifully
mixed with thegray of long service. - His expression
partakes of his other general, characteristics. It,-
too, 1b finn, Bteadfaßt, resolute, capable of fight. In
no respect is he yet weakened by age. Every mo-
tion betokens the sound, healthful,\enduringman,
competent to fatigue and ignorant alike of: nerves
and dyspepsia. .

Intellectually, he is a difficultcharacter to Btudy.
Morally, you know him to be pure, brave, honest;
but also diffidentand silent. He lacks “cheek." A

' dash of impudence would amazingly improve him.
And so he covers up and conceals himself. The
quiet, reserved, and gentlemanly person seated at
headquarters you recognize only as a remarkably
truthfulman, cautious in opinion and never exag-
geratinga fact; intelligent, thoughtful, competent;
but youcan hardly imagine he is the veteran ofso
manybattles, and that m the heat of action he is
electrically full of fire and elan. But youdo know
that he is a great general, one of thosemen who are
grandest when in .action. "When we. come to look
:up the record, wefind that the Army of the Potomac
is the mausoleum of generals. ‘Few have come out
unscathed from the fieryordeal of criticism bestowed
upon it; but what savageKnight of the Q,uill has
yet doneelse than honor Heintzelman ) \

RECOGNITION OF THE SOUTH.—The Lon-
don Times, of July 7, says: “ Mr.Roebuck haafailed
to show that any good would ensue from the House
adopting his motion. The speech of Mr. Gladstone,
who opposed the motion, may be taken as an expo-
sition ofenlightened English opinion onthe subject.
He condemns the war; he condemns < Mr. Lincoln’s
incitements to servile rebellion; but he denies that
England and France can abate the miseries of the
contest by: such ah act aa' the recognition of .the
South. He believes that the South canmaintain
its independence, and that it would be,expedient for
the Federate to desist from a hopeless, and, there-
fore, an unjustifiable war. The Times says it is
plainly oUr duty, as well as our policy, to bear with
this misguided people for some time longer. It is
tbe opinion of the best judges that the Northern
States must raise another large army or allow the
war gradually to wear out. The conscription is
languishing—most people think it cannever be en-
forcedand even when the.new levies are made, it
will be six months at least before they areready for
leaving, and next spring, before they can be used.
This being the case, is it not better to wait and see
what the next few monthß will bring forth! Itmay
be that the failure of so many enterprises, and the
wasting away oftheirenormous hosts, will at length
teach the • Northern people. wUdom. The South
may then-indicate their willingneßß to receive the
mediation whioh, if offered now, might give a new
impulse to the war.” •••••'

A HISTORIC PARALLEL.—History is full of
equivocating, shuffling, and trimming great men.,,
like Governor Seymour. Three hundred years and
more before the Christian era, when Philip, of
Macedon, was threatening the liberties of the Athe-
nians, they had men whose love ofparty was great-
er than their love of country. They had men who
cried out in the hour ofgloom and disaster, Didn’t
wetell youso; didn’t wewarn you of the danger of
sectional strife; didn’t we tell*youthat you under-
rated the power of; the adversary!”. Governor
Seymour, judging from hie speech on the Fourth
of July, must-have been studying Athenian
history. His language is an exact copy of
that of the Athenian copperhead, which is
described so finely by Demosthenes in one of his
orations :.“For what,.i£schimes, does .your elo-quence profit the country! You now descant on
what is past and gone} asif a physician, when called
to patientsin a sinking Btate, should give no ad-'
vice, norprescribe any course bywhich the disease
migbt-be .cured; but, after one of them, had died,
and the last offices were performingt 6 his remains,
should follow him to the grave and' expound that
the poor man aeverwould have died had' suchAna
such things .only .-been done. Moon-stricken! is•; it
now, that jat length you, too, speahput!

__

During
the 'opening danger to the Athenians, .ASSQhlmes,.
was bobbing for eels, in the .Mediterranean, while
Seymourwas fishing for pollywQgi in Fox riv§j\—

i AlbanyKnfcketbockerx

THREE CENTS.
Meeting of Protest In St. liouis.

The St. Louis Democrat of Friday Bays one of tlae
largest, moat earnest, and most popular demon-
stration bthat have been ever witnessed in this city,Was that which took place last evening,in the ro-tundo of the court house, In response to the fol-lowing call:

wial S ih! uto
ti?J? ulf,who are opposed to theUhS?o°fn?1?i,1*te ®tatc ttonveation, in adopting*3e maintenance of the institution ofslavery ip. Missouri, under the guiße of a plan ofemancipation, in declaring the exemption ofslave

♦
r°fla

i
t?Ktl? n» IB denying to the peoplethe right to elect their own rulers, and in refusingto the people the privilege of voting upon the prjtended ordinance of emancipation, passed by thatbody, are requested to meet at the court house inthiß city, on Thursday evening, the 9th instant, at

eight o'clock, to make such expression as the ex-traordinary circumstances ofthe time demand.
"We make the following valuable extract from the

speech of Mr. Charles D. Drake, a distinguished
leader of the Emancipationists in Missouri:

The only provisions of the ordinance, which haveapy direct present tendency to destroy the institu-tion of slavery amongus, are those whi’oh declare
that‘‘all slaves hereafter brought into this State,
and not now belonging to citizens of this State, shall
thereupon be freeand that “all slaves removed
by consent of their owners to any seceded State,
after the passage by such State of an act or ordi-
nance of secession, and hereafter brought into thiß
State by their owners, shall thereupon be free."
For so much let us be grateful toour masters of theConvention.

But not so, not so, for that cap-sheaf oftheir work,which, from‘the date of the ordinance, exemptsslaves from all taxation through all future time.The master may hold the slave, and profit by, liveupon, luxuriate in the availß of his labor, with the
protection of the State, and every other benefit thattaxation is designed toprocure, but nota cent of taxis he to pay upon his slaves t The owner ofa house

. which may be destroyed by tempest or fire atanymoment; the'owner of horses or cattle, which arehia, means of living, and which may die at'any
time, must pay tax upon his house, horses andcattle, just as if they were to be;his always; butthe slave owner to pay none upon his slave,
because, seven years hence, the Blave is to be
transmuted into,a servant t; The white laborer
is to be taxed out of. bis hard-earned pittance, but
the profit from slave labor is tobe diminished bytaxation never a single cent f The very institutionwhich has blasted Missouri is to be henceforth her
untaxed pet. Property assessed in iB6O at some
millions of dollars, and even now, in the midst ofwar, claimed by slaveholders when they would por-
tray the wrong to them ofemancipation to be worth
that amountj iB withdrawn from taxation, and thedeficiencyofrevenue consequent-thereon is to bemade up by increased levy upon all other pro-
perty and all vocations. And, worst of all, thißimmunity is directly, and almost wholly in
favor of-rebels and rebel sympathizers; for it is to.such' that the great mass oi slaves,.in Missouri
belong,! .IWhat is this but a premium set upon

> slavery, a‘reward tendered to disloyalty, a sop
thrown .to. traitors? Did that convention suppose
that in this exemption in favor of those who have
brought measureless calamities upon Missouri, they
represented her loyal people? No, they knew they
did not. ' But it was a body bound by association,
'.feeling,'andinterest, to slavery, and, true to its in-
stincts. it made this last grab in favor of an institu-tion which, if taxed to-day to the full value of all.the-slaves in* Missouri, would nqtxepay her Union,
•men what it' haß cost them.in these two years ofwar, •'spoliation, and death. Shame upon such
heartless rapacity! Down with'that which breeds
it! -Away with those who ordain it as fundamental
law. in Missouri!
--WESTPOTNT.—Inihereminiscences of an “ Old
Soldier,” publißhed- Journal; a
number of its West Point graduatea are mentioned
with interest. I was
to hear, a graduate of West Point describe -soSVofthe peculiarities of Buell and McClellan.* We weretalking of Buell’s energy, when he remarked “ that
if Buell had as much energyin his head as in his
foot, he certainly would be one of the most vigo-
rous men in the world, Buell,” Baid he, “is the
only man that ever attended Weßt Point able tokick a football over north barracks. The man whois able to raise a ball to the eaves must possess great
physical power. The traditions of the Academy
givethename ofbut one man who succeeded in kick-
ing theball over the barracks, and that name is Don
Carlos Buell. When Buell was a lieutenant a large,
burly fellow gave him some insolence, and even for-
got himself bo far aB to challenge Buell to fight him
a fist fight. This was too much for the young lieu-
tenant. With the rapidity of thought he knocked
the fellow down, and, with one kick, btoke three of
his ribs. While at theacademv, Buell was the leader
ofa set of cadets who were then considered aristo-
crats ; be would descend to nothing low or vulgar as
a boy, and he still retains his characteristic-hoaestyofpurpose and pride of character. Our friend also
told ua that-among the tests of strength in his time
at'the academy was the grip of the knees when on
horseback. A man who could make a horse squeal
by gripping him with the knees was considered a
No. 1 rider, . Among those who excelled were Mc-
Clellan and Fitz John Porter. .The former could
make a horse and the latter would make him
squeal and switch his tail.

L an oastee county regiments.—
Another regiment from Lancaster county ia being
organized at Camp Curtin, Harrisburg. The men
have enlisted for three months, and many of them
are from Lancaster city. , Prof, Wickersham hasbeen elected colonel, and Captain B. F. Cox, major.We did not learn.the name ofthe lieutenant colonel,
and in fact arenot certain whether that position hasbeen filled. There have been fifteen three*months’
companies raised in Lancaster .county since the last
call of the Governor for troops.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Philadelphia, Ju1y13, 1863.

There is very little change in the position of* money
affairs on Third street. Gold wa3 more active on the
news ofresistance to the draft in New York, and the re-
ported postponesent of it in this city, which latter was
considered an evidence of weakness on the part of the
Government. Government • securities are firm ; sales
beingmade at Saturday fs figures. Money is extremely
easy at 5@6 per cent.

The five- twenty loan is attracting more attention than
it has for soma time past. Kot only is the amount of
conversions increasing, but thereis a more general in-
quiry for the terms and conditions of subscriptions.
This comge principally from that class of people who
have been waiting for snbstantial victories onthe part
of the Union, before they would place entire confidence
in it. Vicksburg, Gettysburg, and the promise of Port
Hudson,'Charleston, Mobile, and the defeat of Lee in
Maryland, is having its effect, and should these promises
be fulfilled, a renewed impulsewill be given to theloan,
and a still more substantial token of a people’s regards
be entiusted to the coffersof a great nation."

The stock market was dull but firm. But few of the
regular interest-payisg securities are changing hands
now, the attention being mainly distributed among the
fancies; State,fi>?es were held at par; new city sixes sold
at ICB, the oldat 104; Camden and Amboy sixes, 1870, at
104, 1867 at 105; Long Island sixes at par; North Penu-
lylvania sixes at 92,112 bid for the tens; Schuylkill Na-
vigation sixes. 1882, Bold at 84; Allegheny County Bail-
road sixes at Si; Pennsylvania and Reading mortgages
were steady. ;

Heading shares fluctuated between 51&@52%, closing
at 52%;Philadelphia and Erie sold at 24%; Norristown
at 59; CatawisEa preferred at 82%. Longl&Jand at 38; Sha-
mokin Yalley at 39%; Pennsylvania, at 63%; Little
Schuylkill at 49; 15% "was hid for Worth Pennsylvania.

Passenger Railways are dull—Tenth and Eleventh
selling at 41%.

Delaware Division Canal sold at 43; Lehigh, scrip at 44;
Ntfw Creek sold largely &tl;l?armerB’ and Mechanics’
Bank at 55X- The market closed firm.

Drexel St Co. quote Government securities, &c., at

follows
United StatesBondi, 1851.~...
Certificates of Indebtedness
United States 7 3-10 Notes.
Quartermasters* Vouchers
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.
Sold..
Demand Notes.
Certificates ofIndebtedness, new.
Sterling Exchange

,~-105 ©lOB
loo%©lol

.....106 ©lO6B

..... %m%d.

.... xmxa..
*....1308®131%

ISOSfmSIJtf.....988© 99%
.....44 © 45

**¥Breminm. A few purchases were
J-

er?i.' re at 30 premium, but there is notmuch ofa disposition now to pay roorethan 25 premium.Saleswere .made at 35 premium. To represent the mar-ket as nearly according to itspractical workingas nosei-We, weqnote ttebuymsr rate in oar table at ore-mmm, and the sellingfigure at 33 premiumThe discounting 0fthe hanks was quite light. Indianaand Kentucky currency has a rather heavy market andbankers generally make 2 premium an outside rate forhe notes of either the Bank ot the Stateof Indiana or ofKentucky hanks.
Qnsrtermastrtrs' checks and vouchers are held with.greater firmness by thope who have them to sell A

taken "r baß6eraal %m° off-
Bank” has been granted it&

certiticate of organization, and will commence business
in all the branches of general banking, excepting tha
issue of notes.-which cannot be made until t> ey areJnrniebed bv the banking department, ou the 15th day
oftbia month. The oflfcewiU T>e located at the north-east corner ofThird and Walnut streets.

The London Economist, of June27, says:
The snpply of money is more than adequate to thepresent demand, aDd, notwithstanding tbeapproach ofqi,mltel’ r -m VT,e below the bank

>? •
. \

be rall m dollars, and the improvement in theoriental, as well as other exchanges, are favorableBymp s ojDB, leading to the expectation of still groatereas®
on theproximate release ofthe dividends now due. An-
nouncements of new projects continue to be mad-?, butthe uncertain jtate of European politics, the recentchange in the French ministry, and the numerous pre-
-yions creations of stock of different descrintiona, servefor the moment to render the public indifferent to theattractions of fresh schemes. In connection with thesettlement now in progress on tbe stock exchange, thereisa brisk inquiry for money, and the discounts have onthis account been numerous
. Very large amotmts ofbullion are expected to arriveimmediately.

!lhe following are the current quotations forpaper ofvariousdates: ' -

30 to 60days-.’.
5 months.....:
4 months.
6 months—bank bills.

>-4 percent.
.4 (3 . per cent.
AH per cent.
.4V(3.. per cent.6 months—trade..V.iji'gw pVrcent.

Money is more wanted'ln the Stock Exchange in con-
nection with the foreign settlement; hat on Government-securities itremains at about 3per cent.

Annexed are the rateH ofinteresfc allowed ondeposits:
Joint-stock hanks--;.......'. *3 percent.
Discount houses at ca11........... 3 percent.Ditto,-with eeven days' notice. .... 3# percent.

*At the London andWestminster, two per cent, onlyon sumsbelow £5OO.
Large amounts of[bullion .have been taken to theBank; yesterday £148,000 Was purchased by that esta-blishment, and to-day £4,800 only have been carried toits coffers.

. American' Securities irr Lojtdox—June 27.— 1 nre-
lation to American securities E. E Satterthwaiteeays:

After our last, of this day week, the market forAme-ncan securities, which then closed strong,
and rapid turn upward., Illinois shares toucMn*23>£ dis-
count, and Brie 62; since which, however, there haabeen a slight relapse; but-to-day the market is again
firmer, and closes steadily good at otir qno'ations. The
demand for United States.."Virginia, and Illinois Centralbonds continue?very active. -

'

Messrs. Baring Brothers & Co say: • ;
Little doing in United States stocks; we Quote fives 64@66, sixes 70 Pennsylvania'fives 5?@62. bonds 61@65,Maryland 71@75, Massachusetts 66(2-88, Virginia fives42@60, sixes Tnrailroad bonds nomarked changeCanada. 'fiyeß tS®99, Hew Brunswick 108@108, NovaBeotia jOB@3C9.
The New York Evening Post of to-day says;

_Tbe stock market is firm, with much excitement onHudson River, Harlem, and other railroad shares, inwhich there isa large short interest. Governments arequiet; railroad bonds, bank stocks, and border Statebends firm. Gold opened at and gradually rose to
1313fe; the price as we go to press is 131#.7he loan market is active, with 6 per cent, as the pre-
vailing rate. We hear of tbe negotiation this
morning at 6,.and at 7in exceptionalcases On Saturdayone or two heavy transactions'were reported at 5 per
cent. - _ * ...

•The following table shows the principal movements ofthe market as compared with the latest quotations oft atnrday evening:
_

- Mon. - Sat. Adv. Dec.vU. S. 6s, ISBI, reg...... *.105 • v HBB %
U.S.6e, 1881. c00.~.-*-. 1068 105% H. ~tf~ S. seven-thirties-... 106 - 1068 .. 5
U, 8.1 year Certif gold ■ -ICO% 1008 .. BU-8. 3 vr. Cert. curr*ncy 98?tf 98/s ■ ».

.»American gold .....13 % 33134 %
Tennessee 6s 64% 64 %

Missourißs..-..*..*—7fi% 698 H
Pacific'Mail....**..l97 193% .. - U£
N.Y. Central-™.*—.119% 119*4 ..

—96% 96% .. %
'Erie preferred****...-+*.102% 103 jz
HudsonE1ver...17834 179 .. 2
'Harlem....*.'— 10S3T 107 J% V.HarlQmpreferred..;.-..-10« 100 3
Reading.................106 104 l
Mich. Central..—,lo9% 109%
Mich. Southero . 79 79% .. ' %

..Mich, 80. guar*.— ..115% 115 %Illinois .Central scrip . .108 107 1
Pittsburg. fiS% BS% K
Ga1ena................... 93% 94 %
Toledo ....IDX 109% 2%Rock Island 958 96 ..

Fort Wayne .. 67 67%^
•Cant0n.................. 273£ 27% %
Prairie du Cbien 69% 698
Chic, aid=N. Western.. 3t 29 %

Phllada. Stock Rxcii
[Reported by 8. E. Slatmakei

lumge Sales, July 13*
Exchange. JBOARD.FtRBT

100 Little Bchß.3odya. 49

100 d0........60days 49
.60 Delaware Division 43

J 5 Spruce & Pine .. bk7.Far & Mechs 8V... 55*
! 3000 Srfmy.Xfav 6s 1572.100J*
:abc2oo do 3876...... 68T10 Lehigh Scrip 4460 Shamr'kln Valley. 39J£100Long IslandR 6a. .100

10 Long IslandR..... 38i BReading R......... 52 .
;n boards. _ _

1000 NPenDa 6s cash. - - 92
8?00 City 6s New ins,
2000 do. 104

300 do RB 104
500 do New... 108 ,

- SOPenna B 63Kl
BETWEEN

1000 City-6s lew 108 |
; SECOND,

& Eleventh* 4p£
j 62 Norristown E 5> *

I3COO City 6s New.«2dyslOS
60 Philad a & Erie R.. 84

,j 100 Schnyi Nav 6s 'BL . 84
’BrCES.—PIEM.

1700New Creek 1 i
1000 Cam & Am 6s ’7O. .104

EOO .do -1567. 105
1000Allpg Coh 6sc&Bh. 81100 CatawissaR prefd.

CLOSING PB
Bid. Asked.

US 6b ’BI...HR#-
US7-30 N0te5....106 107
American Gold..lSO* 131JT
PhilaCaint 0ff..103# 104

Do new intoff. 107# 108
Alle co 6sR

„ „ ' Sid. Asked.N J’enna R 1534 Iff "
D» 6s 92 9SDo IDs 11S ■CatawwsaßCon 7\' 7JfDo prfd Wi 23 ,

Beaver MeadR.. .. 70 /
•-j.

Tci- LD S^OnB... ..

„!»••• ms /Cam & Arab R /PhilMcErieß’s.. ..

*

/Sun St Bile 7s T* /

Delaware Dtv *
-

„ Do; bds ..
..

.. i -f.Bpruce-etreet B. * IffK iff)Areh-streetß 2ff« as?Race-atr*tß.... 10¥ w?Tenth-street8... 41 4rTMrteenth-st R. 23 a
WPWIaR 60 3Do bonds JGreen-street 8.. 45 4•Do bonds... .. JCheetnut-stR jBscond-street B. .. 3Do bonds... .. J'Efth-sfcreet R. „ek

- cfi v ino „

-Reading R*: i.... 5234 m%
Do 6<?’83’43. ..

- 111
Do '70..106 . -v
Dobds’Bficonv.lCG

Penna R 8334 61

Do 2d m 65..1083tf To93£
Little Scbuyl R.. 48\ 49
Morris C*lconsol 7134 73

Do prfd.v.. .136 140
• Do 6@ ’76
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Philadelphia Shrkets,
•July IS—Evening.

7he. Floor market continues v\ry dull, and ther*
being very little demand for shipment, small sales are
making to the retailers and bakes at prices ranging

from $5.5C@5 75 for superfine; s6©j'for extras and extra
family, and $7.25@7.75 bbl for fluey brands, accord:
ing to quality. Bye Flour—There.is very little doing;
small sales are makiDg at $4 75 1? bbl. Corn Meal is
scarce; Brandywine is held at s4.and Pennsylvania
Mealat $43?.bbl.

GRAIN-.—IThere is iot much demandfor Wheat, and
the market is dull; about 6 000 bushels sold at l *sc for
prime Penna red. andlso@l6ocfor white, according to
quality Bye sells onarrival at 105 e v> bushel for Penna.-
Corn—Thedemand )r limited: pmall Bates ofnrtrae yel-
loware making at 870, and Western mixed at 82c ip bu.
Oats are in steady demand; 4,000 bushels sold at /os,
Weight.

BARK.—First No. 1. Quercitronis dull, and offered at
COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing in the way,

ofsales, and the marketts very dull, buyers generally
holding off for lower prices; we quote Middlings at 63c
per lb cash. . .• , , • „

• GROCBBIES.—There is very little doing In Sugaror
Coffee and the market continues dull; we quote the for-,
mer at 10>£®llcper lb for Cuba, and Rio Coffee at 31c
per lb. .

• '
PROVISIONS.—There is very little doing, and prices

are without change. Small sales of Mess Pork are
making at $14@14.50 bbl. There is a fair demand for
Bacon-and Salted Meats. Lard is held at 10?4@10>4c
lb foT barrels and tierces. .

„
.

WHISKY. —Barrel s are sellingin a email way at 47@3tf-
48>4c, and Drudgeat46c gallon.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
July 13,1863.

The arrivalsand sales ofBeef Cattle at Phillips’ Ave-
nue Drove Yard have been very large this week. 3,000
head sold to the Government at from $5 37@5 SO lbs
gross, and 1,640 to the trade, at frond 1101134 c for Penn-;
sy] vania and Western extra; 1001034 c for fair to good,

and 7@9c for common, according to quality.
The market opaned very doll this morning, owing to,

the large receipts, but prices,are without any material
change. Saleswerereported at the close at lower
than the above for common Western cattle.

COWS AND CALVES—There is less demand, and"
prices are.ratlier lower rICO head sold at from $2O up to ;
$4O per head; as to quality. - ,

_
~SHEEP.—The receiptsare large; about 6,000 head sold :

at s&fi)ic3 lb, gross, as to quality, ■ _ __ .
.. BOGS. —About 2,300 headsold duringthe week at the -
differentyards, at fiom $6 50@8.25 HI 100 fts. net.
.The Cattle onsaleto-dayarefromthefollowmgStatesr
700 head from Pennsylvania, •
600 “

“ Ohio. . .
S4O “ Illinois.
The following are the particulars of the sales: .
Martin & Fuller, 162 Western'Steers, selling at from

$lOOll 75, the latter for choice.
Dllman & Bookman. 208 Western Steers, selling at

from SIC@IVSOfor fair to extra.
Jones McClese, 25 Western Steers, selling at from s9®

10 for common to fair quailitv. . . . A,rt _

P. McFillen, 111 Western Steers, selling at from slo®
11.50 for fair to extra quality. ' .

tMooney &.Smith, 51 Ohio Steers sellmg at fromlo@llc -
for fair to good. •.

. • , -x-. -H. Chain, 91 Pennsylvania Steers, sellmg at from 10®
11c for common to fair. .

Smith& Mooney, 75 OhioSteers, selling at from 934®
10>£cfor fair to good quality. ■J. Abrahams, 47 Ohio Steers, selling at from 10@llc
for fair to extra quality. • ...

...• .

Branson, 14 Chester county Steers, selling at from 10
@loh forfairto good. . ' .

Baldwin & Co., 20 Chester county Steers, selling at
from 9010 for fair to good. -

, >-Bice A Smith. 9S Illinois Steers, selling at from 901134
for common to fair qußlity.

, „

C. Amman, 25 Illinois Steers, selling at from 10@llfor
fairto extra quality; w

* COWS AND CALVES.
The arrivals and'sales of Cows at Phillips’ Avenue

"Drove lard reach about 100 head this weak. There is
less demand, and prices are rather lower. Springere
Fellii g at from 820©35. and Cow and Calfat from $20®40
sa head, according to quality. Old lean Cows sell an
from sls® 6. - ; ... Mn/

Calves.—About 25 head sold at from ib fo*
first quality, and second do. at from 4®4>sc f ib, as to
weight and condition.

T>
__. T>irTj,_i: THE SHEEP MABKET.

The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips' Avenue
Prove Yard are large this week, reaching about .6,000
hood . fharp is a fair demand, and prices remain about
the same as la I*?quoted, ranging at ftom s@sh£c ® lb.

scarce; small sales are making at from s2®
4.60 ®keai. as and^oahty._

The arrival and sales of Hogs at the Union and: Are-:
,me Drove Yards are moderate this week.- reaching
about 2,300 head, and lellingat from-fos..netc. 1602 head sold at Henry Glass'Onion Drove
•Yard, at from s7@B 100 iba., nett. 720 head also sold
at the Avenue Prove Yard, by John Crouse]& Co., at
from $6;5C@5.25 100 lbs., nett.

Kew York Mark«t8f July 13.
Ashes aTenominal at $8for Pots, and $9 62>£ • -
Bread stuffs. —The market for State and Western

Flour was dull and 6clower. ' •
The sales are 7,500 bbls at 75 for. superfine

State; $5.40@5:60 for extra ditto; 3!§>l£3r<>r®?Pf rfis® -

Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &c. ;#5.20@0 SO for ex-
.

tra ditto, including shippingbrands of Ohio .

at $5. 75@5. So, and trade brands ditto.-at $5 90@7.50. ,
Southern Flour is dull and drooping; sales osobbUnt

$6.15@6.75 for superfine Baltimore, ana $6 So@9 for

Flour is dull and lower.; aales4sobbls at $5.'50.. :
@5.70 for eommon, and &5.80@7.30 fyr good to choice

Flour is inactive, with, small Bales at $3.50®5.10
for the range of fine andeuperfine.-

_ ■ ' ' :
Corn Meal is dull. We quote Jersey.at $4; Bran- .

dvwine.S4-25@4.40; Caloric. $4.25; Puncheons. $22.. .
Wheat 1bdull and lc lower. The Bales are 50,000 bus

at $1.13®1.25 for Chicago Bpring; for choice
- Milwaukee Club; |l.3€@l. 34for amber Iowa; SL3S@I.3S ,

for winter red Western; $1.39@1:41for amber Michigan,
and $l.lO for unsound ChicagoSpring.

, M
___ ;

Bye is quiet at 92@95f0r Yfestem,andsl.o2®l.o5for
Jersey and State. *--• ~\

Barley is dull and nominal. . , w .
Oats are quiet, at 70®7634 for Canada, Western, ana *

Corn is heavy'and lower ; sales 65,000 bush at 67K@6Se _;
shipping, and 66@67& for Bastejn. . _ . , ■Pltoyisioss.^— The Pork market 18 fij&.JvHv.’l;
prices "have, undergone no change, although the ten-

JTTmOOhbl« at *13.76®U
510.78 for sour mess, and 511.20 for new prime. Beef is

of 3SO hhlß at sin 00913 for repacked Western, -

and $lS@l6 for extra mess. - Tierce Beef W dnU aft*
noiLiatil.
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Clearings. Bi
.$3,817,645 63 $;

. 3,230,884 24
. 3,131*559 28 H
. 3,092,477.67 <.2,946,981 07 !
. -3,574,253 58 I

balances.
&H96.496 07
194,325 27
1852,730 66
878,385 22
319,793 79
699,624 02

#19,793,501 37. #2,251,255 03
The following is the weekly statement of.the Phila

delphia Banks madehp this afternoon
Capital Stock
Loans aDd Disconnts •
Fpeciein Bank •• • • »;••••»•• •

U. S. Demand and Legal-Tender Notes

....$ll, *35,155

.... 34,88-».542
4.360,592

.... 6.916.751
Due'from other Banks
Due to other Banks.•“
Deposits
Circulation.;...•

V 2.
4.

2S,

The following statement shows the condition of the
hanks of Philadelphia at various times during 1862 and
1863:

‘

'' •

January 6......
August 4.*•••.»
September 1....
October 6
November3....
December 1
January 5,1863.
February 2

March 2
-«* ie!l”.

.« , 23....
50....

il:::::

31,046,337 tc
33.599.36 l i34,626,163 335,514,335 536,774,722 l
37,679,675 A
37,268,894 A
37,901,080 A
35,603,871 A39,206,028 4
39,458,384 488,939,612 -
37,616 620 •
36.259,402 «36.295,644 <
36,482,058 ‘
36587,294 •
36,693,179 <

:

37116,093
37,143,937 •
37,157;769
37,157,769
37,219,216
37,250,665
34,666,842

21,596,014
24,658,289
24,597,596 j
25,419,340 !
26,938,714

28,429,189:
29,231,75330,178,518
30,679,259 =
30,549,587
30,106,135.
29.171J253
29,531,559
30,117,527.
31,059.644
31,021,799 .
30.859,831
30,949,721 i
31,892,308
32,455,L53
31,888,768
31,549,339.
31,549,338,
31,293,830
131,406,204
28,504,544
28,701,813

2,145,219
5,026,070
5,071,855
5,095,704
4,889,890 .
4.&41.3&4!
4.504,115 !
4,181,503 !
3,696,097 :
3,608,874 :
3.534.550 ;
3,295,862 .

3,369,194
3,374.413
3,296,685

i 3,185,042
3,078,921
2,959,4&

>

i 2.866,121► 2,808,109
[ 2,706,953

5 2.649,281
5 2,649,283
t 2,596,115
i 2,556,855
> 2.564,566
5 2,507,?29

“ 27..
W. if::
" IS..

July 6...
“ 13..:.

TheCincinnati Commercial of the 9th says i ;
* Financial affairs to-day showed more decidedly the ef-
fect of the improvement in the military situation. Gold
was reports* by afteruooa despatches to bavebecadowa

the war press.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

The Wab tPbebb will’ be sent to subscribers by?
mall (per annum inadvance) at op

Three copies ** **
.. * 500Five copies “ “ 800

Ten «* «•
. .......35 00

Larger Globs than Ten will be charged at the same
rate. $1.50 per copy.

Themoney must always accompany the order■ and
instances can these terms be devtatedfroirk at

***** afford very little more than the cost ofthe paver-,
_ *^J*ofitmaaters are requested to act as Agents forTub War Press.

To getter-up of the Clubof tea or twenty*ao
extra copy of the Paper will be given.


